I. Agenda review, Zoom protocol, April minutes review
   a. No edits to April minutes; Erik motion to approve, Magda seconded, no opposition

II. City updates
   a. TP&T
      i. Pride crosswalks with more durable material to be install early June
      ii. Installation of new RRFBs
      iii. Bike rack installations starting in June
      iv. Concord Ave getting two speed-feedback signs
      v. New Bluebikes stations being installed soon
   b. Other projects
      i. Walden Sq II, IQHQ (Alewife Park) projects have short timelines, Greg/Cara will follow up with committee to gauge interest in scheduling ad hoc meetings
      ii. Mid Mass Ave improvement project: additional public engagement forthcoming; project will happen this summer
      iii. River St: moving along, aiming to start later 2021

III. Data subcommittee debrief
   a. Jenny provided update on types of data Cambridge has collected
   b. Next step: figure out types of questions to address using the data
   c. Manual counting may be needed to QC Miovision counts. Greg will send out details and poll for counting slots
   d. Sandy asked if there’s a way to document vehicle size to add to crash data

IV. Summer committee/subcommittee work
   a. Women’s commission holds weekly lunchtime walks that will start up again soon, open to all. Anyone interested in helping to organize can reach out to Greg.
   b. Committee walks may now be held. Monthly walk June/July/August could be alternate options for regularly scheduled meeting.
      i. Explore quadrangle area near Alewife, Fawcett St, proposed pedestrian bridge
      ii. Other walks could highlight sites/projects that are subject to recent or upcoming presentations to committee
   c. Cara will find out about the potential for hybrid in-person/virtual committee meetings, once in-person becomes feasible
   d. Advance-planning for community walk around North Point once T station opens

V. Public comment
   a. None

VI. Other announcements & next meetings
   a. Tri-committee meeting June 16th (tentative) [update: June 9]
   b. June meeting: June 24th “walk meeting” with rain date July 1st